Theatre DRESS Rehearsal Schedule 2018 - ALL AT Parker Playhouse
707 NE 8th Street Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
***** Very Important Please Read Completely- Ask Any Questions-ALL DRESS REHERSALS ARE MANDITORY *****
It is crucial that all dancers arrive on time. Please allow extra time for unforeseen issues such as traffic or weather
delays. Dancers are to come in leotard and tights with hair and make-up show ready. If you have any questions please
ask in advance, we are here to help. Prior to leaving home, double check that you have all costume pieces with you
including proper shoes and tights and that everything is labeled with your child’s name. Remember no jewelry or nail
polish. Please feed your child prior to all rehearsals, there can be no eating or drinking (other than water) while in
costume. (Due to the length of time on Show Day we will allow clean snacks when your student is not in costume).
Parents do remain at all rehearsals

Theater Full Dress Rehearsal** May 16 & May 17
Theater Rules: No eating, drinking, running, screaming, loud talking, or climbing on chairs. Parents please stay with your
child. You can take videos and non-flash photography during rehearsal, however, it is a theater policy that
no photography or video is permitted on show day.
When you arrive at the theater see the check in table for instruction. Then as directed, find your child’s row in the
theater, 1 parent may sit with the child. Take a moment to meet the volunteer mom(s) & teachers that will be in charge
of your child’s class during recital. Ask any questions you may have, but please understand, that these days may be a
little hectic for our volunteers and their first priority will be attending to the dancers they have been assigned. Also,
take a minute to thank them; we couldn’t do this without them!! They are volunteering their time so others can enjoy
the show; let’s make sure they know we appreciate their service!
In the event of an emergency contact: 954-491-8418
Parents must remain with child at dress rehearsal, your child will be excused after they have practiced their dance.
Wednesday May 16th – ACT 1” Wizard of OZ” - AT PARKER PLAYHOUSE
2:30pm
Teachers and Crew load in and set up
3:00pm
Special Characters
3:30pm
Dorothy’s , Tulips, Daisies, Totos, Chickens, Rainbow
4:30pm
Bluebirds, Over the rainbow, Twisters, Glinda, Munchkins
5:30pm
Scarecrows, Tin Man, Loins, Yellow brick road
6:30pm
Poppies, Ease on down the road, Jitterbug, Witch, Monkeys
7:30pm
Shadows, Emerald City, Emerald jewels, Ruby red, Finale
8:30-9:00pm Jr & Sr Stay to redo any necessary dances and for notes
Thursday May 17th – ACT 2 “Colors” - AT PARKER PLAYHOUSE
2:30pm
Teachers and Crew load in and set up
3:30pm
Pink Cadillac, Blue suede shoes, what a wonderful world, walking on sunshine, color blind, colors of the wind
4:30pm
Weighted in gold, Bye Bye black bird, Devil w/ a blue dress, Lip gloss, Painted gray, Ain’t no sunshine
5:30pm
Black & White True colors, Red Balloons, Black & Gold, Pink Panther, Green light
6:30pm
I’m Blue, Painted in Black, Yellow Polka dot, Flashing lights, Different colors (Boys)
7:30pm
Blue Ocean Floor, App./Mini Hip Hop, Jr/Sr Hip Hop, Teacher dance, Daddy Daughter
8:30pm
App. / JR / SR – Stay for notes.
Apprentice, Juniors and Seniors… please pack a clean dinner and snack.
When your child’s has finished all their dances you are free to leave. If you choose to stay and watch the rest of the
dances please keep your child with you and maintain all the theater rules. Thank you for your cooperation in this
matter. If you choose to feed your child at this time please make sure they are out of costume and take them out of
theater for their snack and drink.
Thank you for your cooperation and as always please contact us if you have any questions, we are happy to help.

